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From The President 
Pat B• 11 ICG5SC 

One of the most controversial issues to come along in 
ham radio is tht question of a code frev licenn. Tht 
ARRL study committee has made it's report in the 
May issue of OST. All hams should read this article 
and th.en write the director of the West Gulf Division, 
Jim Haynil", WBSJBP, to make known their views. 
For your input to be timt>ly Jim should rt>eeivto it 
bt'fore the July board mteting. His address is 4515 
Prentice St., Suite 112, Dallas, Texas 75206 . The 
Dirtoc'tors will need IJOUr input if they are to bt' 
effective and fairly represent tht> A.R.R.L. members. 

Arkonsos CD Exercise 

As many of you probably remember, Mr. E.G . 
Ethridge the Emergency co-ordinator for Miller 
county, att~nded our March mt'eting to inform us of 
an upcoming Civil Defense Exercist> to be hild in 
Ark~s.as ;lnd uk for our ~rticip.ation . Th• Scen.ario 
was as follows: It is a t1Jpical spring day in 
Arkanus. Tht' weather is pleasant and dry. Suddenly, 
throughout Eastern Arkansas, th~ ground begins to 
tremble . As the seconds tick, tht' shaldng becomes 
mor~ violent . Plast~r walls begin to crack, ceiling 
tilts crash down, distws shattw as thtoy are knocked 
off of shtolves, power lines begin to snap. Tht> roaring 
gt''ts loudt'r . Bricks fall off of hom~s and ft'nces .are 
knocked down . Many public housing projects collapse 
as they cannot withstand the tremors. Liquefaction 
occurs in may areas, especialliJ along and near river 
banks. Roads begin to co11apst. Bridges art~ 

destroyed. Many hospitals suffer extensive damage 
and begin plans to evacuate. Most school buildings in 
eastern Arkansas suffer sE'verf dam.agt'. Fires and 
e)(plosions bt~gin as undf1'rground pipelints burst. 
Flooding becomes a serious problfm as levees 



crumb lt. Electrica 1 power is off in many arus. 
Phont services art inoperativt . 
Communications with other parts of Arkansas 
and tht United States are virtually nonexistant . 
All permantnt fixed communication towers in 
damaqed areas have collapstd causing Amattur 
Radio to improvise towers, antennc1s, radios 
and emergency power to rtl'Stablish contact 
with the outside world. 
Few, 'W5VAA, participated in the exPrcise and 
herto is his report : 
I mad• tht' Arkansas CD Ext'rcise from 9 to 12 
on 5 April, 1 989_ and listt'ned through to the 
conclusion after 12:00 hours . Conditions w•r• 
not good •t the timto except for parts of tht' 
statt>, and thfst> wer• changing from fair to 
poor all through tht> exercise. Thto 75m band 
began a slow OS8 (fade) early after beginning . 
The NC Station managed to switch back and 
forth b•twten 75 and 40 until about 1 1 :00 
hours. when the 40 m band came in excto llent. 
Sine• thest> exercists art design•d ostensibly 
to find faults and torrors to correct for 
operations in a rtoal emerg•ncy, th• band 
conditions wtor e rta Jly in such bad order as to 
magnify any problems f!ncountertd in an 
tomergency. and since the operation was not at 
all smooth saHing. bad band conditions taught 
toach optorator how a real emergency would tax 
the skill of tht participants to their limits. 
I took the liberty to assume that , sincto Miller 
County was so far from the epicenter of the 
quake. that htre would be little or no 
apprtciabl• damage in the county, and sttnt in 
this Exercise Mtossage : Message Nr . 89/1 4 
"This is an Exercise Message .~ · Civil Defense 
Rtoports no apprfciable Damage in Milltor County 
(69). Few, 'ri'5VAA 
May we be always ready. but never have to 
operat• for a real •m•rgtoncy . 

The I nterv'iewer 

One• aqain I had a chance to talk with your 
member and find out mort> about how and were 
parts could b• found for construction of 
wirtoless and radio apparatus in the early days. 
Hfrt' is what I found out . A good sourctt of win• 
from from tht local power company. I would qo 
down and ask if they had any used wire I covld 

havt. This usually paid off with about 100 fnt 
or so of wire which could be used for antennas . 
Insulators could be made from a 3/4 inch 
square piece of wood about 6 to 8 inches long 
with an 1/8 inch holt drilled in tach end. To 
protect it from mosture, the wood was then 
boiled in paraffin or oil. Other parts wert' 
harder to find, for instance , 8 batteries . Since 
almost every hardware storto was now selling 
radios, this was a good p lac• to start . Most of 
these stores also had a radio repair shop, and if 
you could make friends with the repairman, he 
90_11ld be a rea 1 help in obtaining batttrits from 
tht' broadcast radios which wert btting 
discardttd as weak or bad . We learned to take 
tht'se battttries and put th•m in the car in 
parallel with the car battery so that they would 
5e charged when we needf!d thttm. I was 
fortunate enough to be ab lP to buy a motor 
gentrator to use as a plate supply. It was a 
1 1 Ov motor that had two 350 volt DC 
genttr a tors. on• mount•d on each ttnd of th• AC 
motor . It had been used to furnish the DC power 
for a low powttr broadcast station in the local 
area, and was very well used. I was now ready 

· for high powtr. No more littlt one tube 
receivers and transmitttors for me. By now, AC 
filament tubes Wt're comminq into ust>, so it 
was back to tht pow•r company to try to find 
some burned out pole transformers that could 
be disasembltd to obtain the wire needed to 
wind a filament transformer to power these 
tubes. With experienc•, we got where we could 
also wind 500 and 7'50 volt transformt'rs . By 
now the old DC powered broadcast radios werP 
being traded in for the new AC line powered 
modt>ls. So back to the hardware store to try to 
talk the radio repairman out of som• of thestt 
old radios which would yield many valuable 
parts such as variable condensers, resistors, 
tubes, speakers, transformers, bolts, nuts, and 
wire . All thestt parts could be ust"d or modified 
to build transmitters and receivers. Some of us 
had threP stag• rigs and no two variable 
condensers would be a like . 
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ThuE" were the days of real homebuilt rigs built 
from parts that could be found for almost 
nothing if you kntw where to look . Quite a 
contrast with today s slick, hi tl'ch rigs, but 
they worl<ed and got us on the air and we were 
proud of them bPcause Wt' had built them 
ourse lvu. 



Scout -0-Rama 

The annual Boy Scout Scout-0-Rama was held 
this y ur at the fairgrounds on Loop 245. 
FS ARC had a booth set up for this ennt with 
rigs in operation on several bands including 2m 
FM, VHF Packet, HF Packl't, and HF SSB . Six 
hams from Texarkana and New Boston were 
present to hl'lp put up .antenrws, m.an the ri9s 
and answer questions during the event. Several 
others came by to visit during the day . Also 
avaliable at the booth were handouts from thl' 
ARRL and FS ARC_ as we 11 as othl'r items of 
interest such as a codl' practice oscillator, 
amateur related books and magazint's, QSL 
cards etc. Hopefully many of the scouts and 
thl'ir leaders went away with a f.avorablt' 
imprPssion of amateur radio. A special thanks 
to Wimpy, KBSGYR for heading up this event 
and bringing thP tables and chairs, as we 11 as 
printing up the handouts for the club and 
bringing out several pieces of equipment . Also 
thanks to Ha 1, KFSYO, who brought his packet 
station and Brent, NSLGC and Ashley, NSLON 
who brought rigs and .antenn.as from New 
Boston. 

Business Meeting 

FS ARC held its regular Business Meeting 
Saturday May 1 3 in the cafeteria at Wad ley 
Hospital. HPre are the highlights of that 
mffting. The minutes of the last meeting were 
read and approved . The treasurers report was 
given and showed a balance in the bank at the 
end of April at $1493.4 7 . Committee reports 
were as follows: Skywarn-Al reported 1 
Sky warn incident since thl' last report and said 
participation was good . VE Testing- Wes said 
that thl' next test sPssion would be hPld on Junl' 
17 and that we now have enough VE's to have 
code tl'sting in one room and written testing in 
another . Fit'ld Day -Wes reported for Dick, who 
was unable to attend, that Dick will contact 
som• of the membPrs to ht>lp with final field 
day plans. Blll said he and Carl would cook 
hamburgers again this y l'ar . He also said Carl 
has a map that can be used during field day to 
pin point contacts made. Packtt- Hal rtported a 
good Packet meeting last month and said that 
GPorge prl'sentl'd an informative session on 
Amtor . He invited everyone interested in any of 
th• digital modes to join the group on the third 

Thursday of uch month. Hl' also reportl'd that 
'VIes had loaned the club a new Midland 35 watt 
commercial radio for use on the digipe.ater . It 
has been un•d on a trial basis for about threl' 
wuks and has made a marked improvement in 
the performance of the TXI< digiputer . Hl' 
recommended that the club purchase this radio 
plus a new 12v power supply to rrplace the 
crystal controlled rig which is now being used 
on the digipt'ater and that th• crystal controlled 
rig bl' moved to the Bi State Justice buildinQ for 
use in Skyw¥n . He said the cost of the new rig 
~n_g_powi'r supply would be $358.30 and that 
this was a special one timi' deal that 'Wt's was 
offering the club. Theo club approveod this 
expenditurr . Also apprond by thl' club was a 
motion to move the net time to 9pm on 
Tuesdays during thtt summer and to buy thtt 
ARRL sponsored Club Liabllity Insurance. Bill 
announcl'd that Jack Stansb•rry, KSIDH was 
recently killed in an auto accident in Houston . 
Donations Wl're taken so that flowers could btt 
sent to thi' family. Wes ask for a show of hands 
of thost' who Wl'rl' for the no code lictnsl' 
propoul as stated in thl' current issu! of CST. 

· 6 were for and 16 Wl're against. There being no 
further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

Cn1ender 

FSARC 2na N•t (146.62) Each Tuesday 9pm 
(Swap ntot follows) 
Lunch Bunch (Lunch & Socia 1) Each 
Wednesday 12 noon Mr' . Gatti's Pizza 
Digital H••ting 3rd Thurday of each Month 
7pm 'W adlt>y Hosp. CaftotPria 
YE T•sting 
June 13 Nttw Boston High School Shop 7pm 
June 17 Wadley Hospital C.afeteria 9.am 
Ha~B-Com June 2nd-4th Arlington Conv . 
Center, Arlington, Tx . 
Sid•Yalk Sal• 1st Saturday each month 
Ross & Central, Dallas 
Fi•N DiMJ Jun• 24th-25th Lake Wright Patman 
SkiiJYarn P•rsonn•l 
l1a11J Mike, KGSRV---Pat, KGSSC 
Jun• Wes. WVSI ---Hal. KF5YO 
ltRRL Heolnb•rship Remember to Join or 
Rl'new through FSARC.Seond your application or 
ren•wal form to Bill Millt'r ,WDSHJF along with 
your check made payable to Four States 
Amateur Radio Club. 
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